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-,vitli which the chaplairi of Oliver Cromwell,
imbued thc grandees of tbe British Comnion-
,vealth, %vitlî the liglit and life of Ilthe oracle
'Ofthe sanctoar-y."

'1'UAT Gxod biath withdrawn irnsclf and lcft
this bis tcniplc dcsolate, ive bave many bad
and plain pruufs bcfurc us. Thic btatLl3 ruilis
arc % ibible tu (:%cr3 C3Cc that bcar iii thf-ir fiount
yeut extant, thib duilful mbjLritiuni-" Jlcre
Gad once diclt." Enougli apPears of' the
admirable frauie and structure of the soul uf

i, to show tbat the divinc presence did
sometinie reside ln it ; more than eîîough of
vicious deformity, to proclaint lie is now re-
tircd and gone. 'l'lie lamps are cxtinct, the
altar ovcrturnied; the lighit anid love are now
vanislied, whichi did the onc shine Nvith so
lîeavcnily brightness, the other buril %%itlî bu
piouà ferN or jUtc golden cauidlettiek ib dib-
placed, and throwni as a ubeluss thing, tu iinake
routa for the thrunu of the Prince of Barkiiess ;
the sacred ineence, wbich sent rolbung up in
the clouds its rich perfuines, is exchanged for
a poisonous hiellish vapor, and bere is, -Ilui-
stead ofa sweet savor, a stench." The coînely
order of this bouse is turned ail into contui-
sion; Ilthe beauties of holincss" into noisoinc
impurities; Il the bouse of praycr inito a dca
of thieves ;"and that of the %vorst and mubt
horrid kind; for ec er, lust is a dîicf, and
every thief a sacrilt;ý,. continuai rapine and
robbery are coinmitted un hiuly things. The
nouble powvers ivhich wvere designed and de-
d!cated tc Divine contemplation and delighit,
are alienated to tbe services of the most des-
picable idols, and employed in the vilest
thoughits and ernbraces ; to bebold and admire
lying vanities, to indulg-e and eberislh lust and
~vickediiess. XVbat!1 have not tbe enemiest
donc wickedly ln the sanctuary ? Ilow have
they broken down the carved work thereof,
and that too with axes and bianuners, tbe
noise whèreof wvas flot to be heard la building,
mucb ]ess in the demolisbing this sacrcd
framre! Look upon the fragments of that,
-curions sculpture which, once adorned the
palace ofthat grcat king, the relies ofcom-
-mon notions; the ]ively truths of soine unde-
faced truth; tbe fair ideas of things; the late
legible precepts that relate to practice. B3e-
]îold! with ivbat accuracy the broken pieces
showv these to have been engraven by the
linger of God, and boiw they now lie tomn and
scattered, one ln this dark corner, another
iri that, buried la tbe hecaps of dirt and tub-
hish; tbere is not now a system, an entire
coberent trtith to bo found, or a frame of
holness, but some shivered particles. And
if any, with great toil and labor, apply
thcmnselves heîie to draw out one piece, and
there another, and set them together, tbcy
serve ratber to show how exquisite the Divine
workmanship wvas lu the original composition,
than for prescrit use to the excellent pur poses
for which th e wvhole. vas deszgned. Soine
picces agrce, and own one another i but how

soon are Out inquivies andi endeavors, n101-

p lussed and supersedcd! low mnny atteînpts
bave beei ruade, since that fenrf'ul fail and
ruin of the flibric, to compose again tbe truths
of so niany several Id8 inito thecir distinct
orders, and mnake up trames of science, or
ubtful. knowvltdge ; and aftcr so nanN, ilgu8,
nothing is finiblied iii an3 une kiîîd ! 'Somie-
time.i trutlis arc miibliicted, and %ibat belongs
to unie thing is transli.rred to another, %vhere it
%vill not iitly match ; somnetinies falsebood in-
sertcd, which sicatters or disturbs thew~hole
fr-ane. Andtia~ht is by inucli tiuitless pain
done by one haud, is, daulheti int pieces by
another; and it is tbe work of a Ibllowing age
to swccp avay the fine-spun cobwebs of a for-
nier. And those trutbis l~ichel arc ofgreatcst
ube, thugli îot, flîbt out of bigbt, are lcast
rcgarded, thecir teindcncy anid debigti are ovtr-
luuked; or bu luosenied and turii off, tbat, they
cannot bc wruugbit ini, su as to take huld of
tbe sou], buthover as fait ineflectuai notions,
that signify nothing. Its very fundainental
powers are shaken and disjointed, and their
ordcr towards one another confounide d and
broken; so w'bat is judged considcrable is not
considercd, *what, is rccommended as eligible
and lovcly, is not loved and chosen. Yea,
the truth vvhicli is aftcr godliness, is not su
inuci dizhelieved, as biated lu unrigbteousness.
and shinus as too feeble a Ulibt la that îualig-
nant darkiness whichi coinprebcends it îlot.
You corne, amidst ail this confusion, as into
thîe ruined palace of some great prince, in
which you sec heve tbe fragments of a noble
pillar, tbere the sbattered pieces of some curi-
ous imnager3', and ail lying neglected and use-
less ainong the heaps of dirt. 1e that invites
you to take a view of the soul of man, gives
you sucb another prospect, and but says unto
you, "4Behiold the desolation ;" aIl tbings rude
and vaste. So that sbould there be any-pre-
tence to the Divine preseace, it might ho
said, If God bc here, wlîy it is thus! The
faded glory, the darkncss, the disorder, tbe
impurity, the dccaycd state la al respects of
this temple, too plainly show the greatest la-
habitant is gone.

GEMS FR03! MOUS AUTIIORS.
Ia judging others amian labors in vain, ofton

errs anîd éasily sins; but la judging nnd looking-
iato himseW ho alwvays labors %vit1uri.-'oa
A. Kénipîs.

A founitain it-self would dry iup, if it ivere not
nourished by the supplies of subterraneous iva-
ters; and the persevernce of grace depends
purely uipon the suppýorts and supplies of uncrea-
ted essential life an d oodncss.-Sliuw.

To coînipreliend thîe breadtl and legland
depuhland hîeighith, of thîe love of Christ, ive must
first taze the dimensions of ur sins.-Adam.

Trials are medicines whieli our gracions and
wisc physician preseribes hecause ive need them,
and hoe proportions the frequenýcy and the weight
o? tlîcm to iàhat the case requires. Lot.us trust
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